
3Rudu.Hf, ITInuarr, fftf.

MKUKIXI, & MGI.EU,
betiaat it

ii au iMVAii i.,
AIm. Maaafeetareriaf

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
nitiriuii, pa.

LOT OK SADDLES, HHIDLES,

Haraeea, Collar, ate., for tale by

MEKKEU. BIO LEU.

L M E It Si'A T K NT L N L OA DJ)A
lag llay Ferkt, for ! by

MERHELL & BIGLER.

(IL, PAINT, 1'UTTY, GLASS,

Kti'.j, elo., for uli by

MERRELL i. BIGLER

T TARN ESS TRIMMINGS k SHOE
11

Finding!, for tala by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

GUNS, PISTOLS, S WOUD CANES

For tale by

MERRELL BIGLER.

gTOVES, OF ALL SOltTS AND

Sim, for m! by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

J RON I IKON I IKON I IRON!

For tat by

MGRRKLL ft BIGLER.

HOKSE SHOES k HOUSE SHOE

KAfLfl, for ulo by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

pULLEY J3 LOCKS, ALL SIZE'S

And ball Manufacture, for tale by

MERRELL ft BIGLER- -

rjUUilBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
; BOXES, for al by " ;

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

I pODDEtt CUTTERS for tale by

I ' MERRELL ft BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS! SAWS I

ATTENTION,' LUMBERMEN I

Li neroLi'Tio.r i.r s.t trs t

EMERSON'S ,

PATENT PERFOKABATED
; Cross-C- ut, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL GUKMIKO) AVOIDI1I.) a

j ALSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
Jar Spreading, Sharpening, and Shaping ine

E Teeth of all Splitting Bent.

Vv6nd for a Deeerlptlr Circular and Prtea
W ' MERRELL BIOLER,

Jaal-t- f . General Agent Claartold, Fa

The Lightning Tamer.
'rpRE anderiigoed at. th. tola Ag.nt. in thi
1 1 eouatv for tb."Nirlh American Ualveniird
LlUHTMNU RODS." Tjoio ara tho onlyaafa
v ii now In in. and ara .ndoritd by ail Ilia

aci'atiD. men in me country.
) We hereby nmifr th. eltlt.n. of Iho county are
ItK wt will fat th.ai up a bettor rod, and lor
irn money, loan 11 energed by the foreign
aetata who annaally traverro th. county and
carry off oar llttlo run, nav.r to rolnrn.
X COURAGE HOME LABOR.
' Tkw wiahing Lightning Roda erected on
fAMraaildioga need butaddr... at by laltar, or
eal la uaraoa. Wa will pot them up anywhere
hi tkieeunty, and warrant them. The Hoda and
fiiiaraa can bo aaen at any lima by ending at
saunter. MKKKbLL A lliULKbV

uiarnalo, joaa 11, lan tf

G. S. FLEGAL,
imALERlaf

STOVES AXD UOLLOW- - WARE,

AND MAKCFACTURER OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Pblllpaburg, Centr CO., Pa.,

IN

THE nndariigaed reapeelfully annonnera to
pablie that ha baa on bead a ear.

nr .eeleeted and well aeiorted .took f Stor..
Ju rariety euoitite of

1UZ CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

wbleh baa neeer failed t giro perfect latlifM-
noa w ia. mo.t laittmoni or ila purchaaara,

aitln.ntal, Leblgb, Farmer, Daylight. Speara'
Magara. unarm, Herald, eft,

with erory variety of the beat
Pittaberg Manofaotar.

Tla and Sheet Iron w.ra giren with
it cloraa It made of tba boar'e.t and beet
iterial, and warranted ta glr nerfoot aatia- -

;utioa. iita sioei oi

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

' larger, and abeapar than erer before
"Dt.ked to lb nnblM. lie dene. ejomDetition
pair in variety, quality ar praaa.

Hi It elao nronarad to faraiab a oemclete
r"iBieni oi ,

a, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
WiUow Ware,

litalt or null, manufactured neatly and
! Ike eole riew I tarrloa, from tba beat ma- -

n in wa mantel.

3WS, PLOW POISTS. A COPPER, BRASS
AMI 1KUN EbTTLES,

'M ertry duoriptioa eoaatanlly on bind.

LIGUTNIXG RODS,

Virier point, put up on abort notloe. Tba
ha .(en to Ue poblle la Ila noma at la

"j ma recnayir.nm tUiiroad to, t,n
" asuaioga.

fEIlS FUR SrOUTING, ROOFING

uliarwork belonging to bit bualnwt will
'romptly tiled by aiptrieaeed and tkilllul

a.

'. COrrER AND OLD METTLE

Take la aich,angt for goodt. ail

'frlally inrllea tb attention af

,I( lu9lT oiiranrar i aaamine
Mfore pureuaaing elaewher.'

I.,.. U, B. ri.ftUAU. IN
hLrr'kor., An... lYllrl7

cbaell
I Clearfield Nursery.. laaae

ruUlUGE HOME INDUSTRY.
rnJ ml.ralgned, baring eaubliahed a "

lstlll,
U '" "u "lf wy between the

1 .n ? " r'adillle. la nrcpared to fur. in

'. of m IT T R K Kri, ( ilaaderd end of

'""" Shrubbery. Orapa Vlnoe, innv,

n"""'- - Ia.n black berry, strawberry,
, "'' v inaa. Alio, Siberia Crab Treoa,

'"'""ditto. Adacn.
Mil "

" ! WRIOHT. T
Pnrwenarill, Fa I'laaa

CLEA
GEO. B. 000DUNDEB, Proprittor.

VOL.4MVIIOLENO.21Q8.

firu C5ood$, CromifS, (ftr.

R E M 0 V A L !

REHOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To th Urgo and alegaut room, on SECOND
STREET, adjoining blerrell A Bigter't hardware
toro ; when they will bo pleated to mo all their

old and now etutomnri.

Cititent of Iht county Tiiillnj CLEARFIELD,
and withing to makw purohaeet, will nnd it to
thtir advantage to examint tbclr llock.

Good, at CASH PRICES exchanged for all
kind! of COCNTRr PRODUCE. Ian7

nri'Ai reiiAi' ww n r . r.
A IkLtULlllU.l 1.1 lilM.lLaS

T ClBWliNSVILl.E,

IIARTSOCK k GOODWIN.

THE andcralgned baring entered Into co
. in the mareantile boaineae, adopt

Uia moiked of notifying tb pnblie generally,
and Iba eitiiena of Curwenerille and vicinity in
particular, that manhandle of all kinda will
be aold by wa at ebean aa the lame nualitr alia- -
wbor la tb aounty. W bare a full mpply of

DRY GOODS:
Conalating in part of Dreaa Qooda, liualiaa,
Print, of all auadea and aiyiaa tvfetber with a

fail aaaartment of

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS Si CAPS,
Boota, ajboea. Hard (rare, Quctuaware.

Aa wall aa Tinware. Cedarware. Wlllowwara.
baoaeu aad Broome ; togeiber with a large eloek
of Grocerlea j and alwaya a full alock of '

FLOUR, FISH, SALT, ic.
In abort, w beep full aupply of arerytbiag

need ia thi. market.
Wa want all oar old auitomeri and aa many

new oaei ae eaa make it eonrenlent, to fire ua
aall before parol aeiog elaawbero.

TA'riEL If ARTSOCK.
KliW IS OuuliHIM.

CnrwenaTlll. Fbrua.y II, 18M.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second street, Clearfield.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

TIIE andenlgaed reapoetfally lnrllo tba
of tb publio generally to Ibeir

pienai. aaaortmeat rmrcuaadioe, wkick tbey
now toiling

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Their ttock eoniliti la part af

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Soeh at Prlnlt, D Lilnia, Alptecet, Merinet,
wingDBna,naiitni,nieacbed aad unblacb

d,) Drillings Tieklngi, not ton aad
wool Flannel.,8etln Iti.Cajilmaraa,
. Cottonadee, Lediet' Shawlt,

Mubiat A Hood., Balmoral
and Hoop Skirtt, Ac,

Alto, Ine anortment f blao'l Drawer! aad
skirlt, Uau A Cape, Boou A Bkeea.

all of wbiek

WILL EX SOLD LOW FOB CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware)

Groceries and Spices.

SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Ofeeerythiog ainally kept la a retail atara, all
vtiffAr CAfcH or approved ountry pro
due.

A. K. WRIGHT ft EONS.
Clearfield, Nor.f , 1l7.

KEYSTOXI3 STOIti:
SECOND Br, CLEARFIELD, Fa.

NEW GOODS!

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!
BLANKETS! BLANKETS I

Hoods I Nubias I Breakfast ShZwls!

LADIES' FUE8I
CARfETS AND OIL CLOTHS!

Ladies' CoatsI
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES!

an Wool neptt
FRENCH AKD ENGLISH H0RIK0S!

Silk Finlah VELVET for tuitt !

Alnandtr POPLINS !

All Wool PuAIDS!
Eennabea Ripellantl
Chameleon PopMu I

Tappa Clotb for Wrapper. !

Ladle.' Cloaking! I

Water-Proo- f black and brown I

Caaaimerea for mea aad boy. I

Bonnet Vitrei, Ribbon. Flowerl, Featbarll
Ladie't and Children'. Halt ! -

Wool and CoUo Da Lainii I

Muilina, Flannelt, Printa I

Zephrt, wonted and wool Tarnt!

Drm Trimming!, Under Clothing, Halt, Cart,
Boaiery, Oleaea, and a eompleto aaeortment of

klndt af NOTIONS, at ttry moderate price
NIVLING 4 SHOWERS.

Claartold, Oct. 15, IBM. if (I. .17

THE ORPHAN" (nl Kt OF CLKAR-l-

onniilr, Pa.
retttion or uiiam Micnaeii ana riarab mi- -

for ipeclle perfonnanoo af contract with
rrie, defwaaoo.

n'berra., the ahove rciillon waa Died ia the
Orphana' t'oarl nf ('learn Id eountv, January Mt,

and the Court dirtwtrd a iilatiop t iaiue lo
heira of Jiaao Prioa, dereaaeil, and all partiee

inlereet. Now thia ia lo noiily ynu and each
you t appear of Iba firat day of Mareb term.

un
ol eam town, to enow eaueo, ti any, wny

ipecifie perlormanc abanld not b deemed of Iba
ountraet abure mantioned.

frklf-d- A. W. IFK, Clerk 0. 0.

tllR DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for IV.f.

mi and 1H for tale at tba Pet Olbc.
U Maiiadat aay adilraee. (Ja3.fj

CI
JJJU.

np fdifinfs.

ItKJI OVAL.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

TVK bef laava to Inform our old and now
M euitumem. thnt wa ha. rntnal .

tabhsbtnent to tha ipaeious new bui'dina; just
ejected on Marked street, nearlj adjoining the
Mansion llouaeon the weat, and opposite Heaarv.
urabam Hons' store f where wa retpeetlullj

ptautiB j ivm anu oa weir
Drugs, Chomicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, FAINTS AKD VAHNISUK3.

Our .took of Drnr. and Medicine, aon.iii. .r
oreryintng mod, .elooied with tho greaieal
oare, and

WA.1EASTED STRICTLY PUE!
We alio keen a full atoek of Dm. prrUMri

Toilet artirlea. bnana. Tooth II. ir
Rruahea. Whilewaah Draahee. and ar.r. .il-.- r

kind Uruihei. We bare a large lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaiie."1 OH. Painla. and in fact arerrthing
teed in the painting' bnaineii, wbieh we oler at
City pricei to eaab buyera.

TOEACCO AND SEGAR3,

rariettet atr oflered in this and ttarrnAL.
d to be of tba beat tb Market affords

J. . UAUTriWICK,
Niir. Jo, 188. JoiiN F. IHWIX.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

. . ii .fir. ttHiauisT,
(Second itreet, oppoiite lb Court Iiouia,)

ClI AHPIKln, Penu'a.

TUB vubicrlbera reapeelfully announce! to tba
of llearCcId and riciuity, that be

bim bow en aaaa a lull aupply or

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
Ka etuna, Tobacco, Cigar., ConfecUonerlea

Mallonery. Ae.
PHYSICIANS

Will find hintjtk of Dniet b'ULL and
and atartry flight advance on Eaitera

pricet.
SCHOOL ROOKS.

Teachen and othere will be fuml.h.J lih
claniealand mlioellaneoai booki by axpre.., at

'
STATIONERY,

Comliting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolirap, Letter aril
Perfumed Note Paper ; alio, a very neat alork
nf Mourning Nolo Paper and Envelope, on band.
Pent, Pencil.. Ink, Ar.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full atoek of Pl'RK RPICKR, SODA,
SODA ASH. Concentrated I.VF. KGAP. e.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are requeued to eaamlne bl. itork of Perfumery,
llalr 01 Fin Toilet Soapi, Bruabea, Couba,
lotiai r.etr. c. AO.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will tnd a full eupply of prime Chewing aad
Smoking TOBACCO, Imported and Domealic
I'lUAUH, nnuir, rine-Cu- An., do.

CARBON OIL,
Of the bait brand, alwayi on band.

LIQUORS.
The belt quality of Liquor! alwtyt en hand, for
medical purpnaei.

HrPhiirlani' Preaeriplloni promptly and
carefully enmnouoded.

Aprl . 18. A. I. 8IIAW.

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

ICIIEGTZ'I
Celebrated Bitter Cordial

THIS medical preparation li now offered to
pnblie ai a reliable whstitute fur the

man worthless ronpoands which now flood the
market. It ia purely vegetable, composed ol
varioitf her be, gathered from the great store-
house of nature, and eeleeted w It b the utmost
car. It li not reonnmended as a Cuni All.
but by its direct and salutary infloenre upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lung', Htomach and
Bowel, it act i both aa a preventive and cure
fur many of the diseases to which tbnae organs
ara aubject It Is a reliable Family Medicine,
and can bs taken by either infsnt or adult with
tha tame beneficial results. It It a certain,
prompt and speedy remedy for Diarrhea,

towel complaint, Pypctitia, town em
of hpirits, Paintinaja, Kickbeadarho, do. hr
Chill aad fcfereof alt kinds, it it far better and
lafer tban any quinine, without any rf Its per
niolnua effects. It creates an appetite. proes a
powerful dipester.a-- d will counteract the effects
of liquor tn a few minute. Prepared by J A COM
oCIlKKTZ, (Sola Proprietor, N. H. eor. FiOh
and Race uroets., Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
ail Druggists. owlS-t-

Attention, Afflicted I

pilB lubscrlber gires nntlre tfcat tie fail
X returned the practice of Medicine In Lutb

eisbnrc, wbtro be intend to devote hi alien
tlca to the treatment of CHKONIC DIE ASfJg
In general. He will keep n hand a choice ae
lection of DRUOHand MKHICINES adapod to
the treatment of ehronio dfeaes, and may be
euniitiltfd at bis oee at any hour of the day.

N. B. A word to th(ie afflicted with chronic
diseaees maybe to tnitia advang. Maxy

at Hut be aware that roiPtnr itiiciant who
do a urn i no practice have not Tina to attend to
tha treatment of rnaoaic disc, and conse-
quently HBOLacT them ; be roe tbia elan of dil
eases require! bxcm'-iv- r attention.

OtinimK WILSON, M. D.
Lutkerpburf, Feb. 27, 1818-t-

wa. tin tree a. a. thou ran w

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
Cl'ltW L'N.VILLK, PA.

TT AVINf) just recel red from New York one of
J.J. tha largfit and best selected slocks of
Uud, wt are now ready to offer tbe fame to our
old eato.er, (to whom wo return thanks fur
past faTors,) and tba eltitona of tbt eeuoty (en
rally, at

Prices that will Render Satisfaction.
Oive nf a call before purchasing elsewhere, and
thereby tare from to 20 per cent on your goods.

Our stock consists: of a great rariety, each aa

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOTHING, OROrHRln.', HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWA RE, I'AIXTS, OILS,
PRIM. FRUIT OI' A 1,1, KIMlM,

a
Flih. flalt, Leather, Fhoe Finding, ROOTS and
hllOEd (eaitera and home made) in treat ve-

rietr. and at reduced Ogurrij IINWAHK, a
FLOL'R, Ac, dr.

TE KVIK t TllllJirsOX.

Having re aaaociated II. R. Thnmpion with
me in the above trade, I deiirl all ierioni In-

debted In me, by nte or Rook acoount, t call
and eettlt Ibo tame without del. v.

WM. TEN EYCK,
Curwenrville, May, T, linn If.

Insolvent Notice.
Commonwenlth ) The f'efrtidant in this case

v. having given bond to appnr in
W. P. Illnnm. Coort on the first day of Msn b

term, lf'9. to ela.m the benefit of the insolvent
lw of Prnniylvania, his orcdili! art notified ol
then and Iherw to appear, to show cause why he
should not be discbs'ged. He order ot Court. of

mar;i-r- t pd A. C. TATE, Prutb y.

A lMIIH1 KATOH'M OTU
. is hereby given that letters of administration
ibe estate if JOHN I.K.'NAli I), deofaM,

late nf (Jnhen township, ClearOid county. Pa.,
baring been duly granted to (he anderiigimi, all
pentons indebted to said estate will pleaee mike
payment, and tboao having claims or demands
will present them property authenticated lor eel
tlement. MARY K. LM'iNA KD, Adm'x,

anJ-o- t iiOHY L isADfi, AdaVr,

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

CLEAKFIEU), PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10,

fflnt.

4 PPHAIMf.MI'T NOTICM, At
2 V. Orphtnn' Court lield at ( Irartirltl, in nirt for
tliti count? of ('lrurfic)d. JitDiinrv II, BCD, ftUbti
rina Ahtun, widow o (trora Ailiiun, sic ol
I'Dioo tuwnihin, drrrmrd, bnritir Ifctwl to tnk
th rent eifnte, pontnininjr Rlxiiit 60 crc. of the
vAiue oi at the atintuiM'Mtnt, under Iht rro
vmintifl (if thniPt of Awmlilr uf Nuveinbrr, ?7,
mna. j nrrrrore nil perionii in inton-- iirc hcrcl'V
notified to Ainpr on the first ilnr of March term

ml tlioir OMu.e, if nny (buy have, wliy tlto wid
piirniafineiit liiull not In- iiiiruvi'd and thermit!

rent ffltnle net out find rnnflrtned to said Catharine
A ah Inn, her hein and

kUJ4-3- t A. W. I.GG. Clerk 0. C,

T n
j sons hurt) A led in I he odiosof the Clerk ut Iht-

tMurt of Quarter (Sessions of Clriutidd enuntr,
tliir ictitioiis and lun.U for License, at the
.March peflxl'ininext,arecally tolhoautol A mem
blT. entitled "Au Aet to regulable tho ealeof jntux
.eating Liii'iurs," Ac;

UOTCL LUES KB.

Micbael Ilarriion... l'JEU
Shaw A Wulluce....,
1'avid Johnson CUartifl.i
John Mieetmr t nion- -

David Cuplin letatur.
Thomas K. Uoaltb 0c4'ola-
William Hehwem Uradv.
John tout i Curwenifillc
Wm. M, Jetlnes (JurwrnRvillr.
(110. N. Colhuro ..CItr(icld.
John A. lillon Jordan.
Holier! llotd Morrir.
John Iouj(hcrty Clearfield.

',. J. Ilavnes Karthaus.
James Flynn Penn.
Jubn B. lierney wCovington.
J. It. Lsrimir Out hen.
InABc 11. Norrii Woodward.
E. J. Williami Bradford.

IAI.OUX

Eliai Drown tt,t Osreolk.

HaillANTILC.
(Jen. K. Rolmcker Ifuitnn.
L. M. Contriet ('(ivington.
iVm. ti. Haukev Kannaua.

A. C. TA'IK. Clerk.

1 i:.lNTi;H aOTIfl2N0ti,.i, hereby
given that the following aoeouuli have been

ejau mined and pnacd by inc. and rttuaui tiled ol
record in this oflice for tho inspection of bcir,
legatee, creditor, and all other in any oi her wtty

d, at. a wilt be preaouted tit the neat
ul Clearfield county, to be held at the

Court Jlouae, in the borough ol ( lenrticid, com-
mencing on tba third Mondny of March, !tt,V.

Final aocuunt or J. W. Wright, admiuistator
of the eUati'of . D. Hhule, late of liecoaiia town-
ship, defeated.

Jlf.jiHTKa'i Om n r., 1 A, W. LTE,
ClearMd, Pa., Feb. IS, Ihi.l St. ( Kegialet.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
IV HE HI! AS. Hon. C. A. MAYKII, Prea- -

T idftnt Judjre of the Court of Comiuon Pleas
of tba twenty fifth J uiiicial lietrict, eompoaod of
ine counues oi Lieuroeiu.i.ealro and Clinton
and Hon. GAMl'tCL CLVlib' and Hon. JACOB
WILllbLM, Aasoeiate Judges of Clearfield co
bave issued their precept, to ue directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Conrt, Court of Quarter Bene ions, Court of Oytr
and Terminer, and Court of tieneral Jail i)eli.ry,
at the Court House at Claartiel.l, in and for the
county of Clearfield, commencing on the third
Mouiay, I Mb da ol lurtU, lettit, and to
continue OM. YTKKK.

NOTICE IS, therefore, bareby given, lo the
Coroner. JuFtici-- of the Peace, and Con.tablei.
in and for said county of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper peraona, wiih Ibeir Itolls, Keoorda,
Inquisitions, Kxaminalions, and other It em

to do tboae tbinga whicti to their otTjcea,
and In their behalf, pertain to ha done.
vl L under u.r b.nr . tieartieid. this Seta

day of rebruary. ia tha year of our Loid one
tbuBkand eight hundred and sixtv rine.

CyilKNIl'H IIUH F, Ww.
Sheriff's Sales.

BY vlrtueof sundry wrilsof r4titioni trptmnt
issued out of 'be Court of Common Pi. a of

Clearfield enantr. and to me directed, there wil!
be exposed te public asle, at the Court House,
in iba borouph of ClearQeld, on Mot day, tbe
15th day of March. at I o'clock, p. to.,
tba followirg desctibed Neal Estate, to wit t

A certain tract of land situate in Hecatur town-
ship, Clearfield omuty, Pa., txf n.nitig at a

thenne by land of Abraham (imi, north Hi
degrees west 64 perches to a ben lock ; theme
oulh 6 degrees west 60 perche e a beinhck ;

thence north M degrwa wtat Aii perbee lo a
beuiloek; thrnce nonh 6tf degree west 111 rercli
cs to a bewlnck ; thence north 21 degrocivaat
perches to a ptncf thenrw b Bit degrrr cast
20 pen be, to a chestnut ttii nce eoaih 21

west 118 peurchi to plaoeol beginning, con-

taining two hundred and six acres and allowance,
rr Mri shout one hundred a re cleared, and two
small dwelling bouse and two log barns. 8eisc4
taken in execution and to be told as tbe property
of the Clearfield Coal Company.

afHiddere will take notice that IS per
cent of the purchase wooee mut-- t be paid when
tba property i k necked down. r it will be put
np again fur si la. CYKEMl'd HO K.

hHRNtrr'f Ornra, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa , Feb. SI, 1869. J H

Sheriffs Sales.
BY virtue of aundrr wiit ot Itrari Fnriat,

iatned out of the Court of Common Pleaa of
t lid r fie Id county, and to me directed, there will
le exposed to put, lie sale, at tbe Court House to
tba borough of t'learfieij, na Monday, tbe I ai b

day ol Mareb, (Court week,) at ope o'clock,
P. M., the tollowing property, tit:

All those two ceriain tiaete or piece of land
situate in Uirgs lownship, Clearfield oounty, Pa.,
one thereof eoiitaitiing four hundred aad twenty
seven acres aud thirty ertVnd allowance, atir- -

vivcd on warrant dated 2lrt Jauuarr, 7V4,

granted to William Troulwine. The Mher tract
containing four I. u ml red aod tweuiy-aeve- acre
and thirty pervheg and allowance, surveyed on
warrant dttled 21st January, t7W, grnn'ed to
tieorge Hrr.' 8eled, tken in execution and ta
be sold as the property of Holt. C. Kirk.

ALSO All thai certain building erected on a
lot ot ground situate in the village of ( besti rville,
Heeatur township, Clearfield cooniy, Pa.,

as follows: A two story plank hoiiae.
stAfiding on Jot known as No. it 4 in said tuwn.
Siired, taken in execution and to be sold a tbe
property of J. A. Hattnmn.

er will take notice that fifteen per
cent, of the purclirac money must be paid when
the propertv i knocked dmn. or h will he put
up eftin fot sale. CYl:K.Mt'S llOWK,

iSnRnirr'a Orrtrn, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Ta., Feb. 24. ISfiit. (

SherilT's Sale.
tlrlue .l a wr I of .en Frit. liIJ--

n out of Ihe Court of 1 omiii.n Pleaa uf
Cieaine'd oounty, end tn ai rlirerled, there
will he eipoied lo I'l 1)1.10 r ALK. at tbe louit
lioa.e ia Ihe Imrourb of Clearlivltl, on Alomar
ihe lath day of M.rcb, ISf.i, at 1 v'clook, I'.
Ai.. Die folloojng property, to wit :

All thai certain tri'-- t or iie(e of land .itnafe in
Woodward tovrn.hip. rnuntv, I'enn.rl-
vaina, bounded anii iieiienli'il aa lollowa: iteiu-nin-

at a poll, three perehee 1mm a llipar. tin nee
norlh ll degreca eait Hi prreiic. to a red oak i

tliencr aouth IBegrcea ceil Ia pirelica to Itrniei:
tlienee noilh Herei'l ea.t l pen ile, to a elicit-nu-

; tlienee ea.t (III pen-lie- In a bcrjlork llicnce
north till degree, ea.l 211 perelie. tn a heniloek ;

thence north 2 degree, arm iii pel, tie. to a
; (heuee aoulh 64 (li eu.t li Iterelie. Mi

eucunilier tlienee aouth Jo degree, m.t a

to the line of towiiflnp road thencealong the line
uf Hie anme the following couraea and tliiiaitee lo

linn on Ihe aianlt ot a creek or rui , to wil
Wert I2iereliea; aoHlli ,K deereei we.t Sl'neieirv M

aouth I'll degree, well I A iierctiee : aoutl' S I ilecreia
Weil 20 pereiica j eolith 2lt drgrrre we. d3 icrelici ;

aouth t, ilefireea ne.l lOpeiolielt loulb .if
we.t .14 perehe. (0 itolii . north Jit degree ..
64 pereb'i to arore.aMl linn ; tlienee north CO.

weal Id pereliei to a itignr l thence lo poat and
placeot hegitiiiint.ronlainin ninitv one acrca.neal
(eainir and ricelmg out ot Ihe ..me twn acre,
more ur le.i. fM.ureled lT Kamuel Alttehell lit
deed dated June Ift, IrlflH, reenrded at t learliel.i,

n
in Deed Rook ('('., paire Alt, Ac, tn William It.
Aleiander; and in laid deed lull) dricrthcd liv
conrae. and distance.) with ahnut eiphl.Tn acre,
cleared, and log .hint v and plank iial.le. heired.
taken in eiernlion. aud to he aold aa I tie prnpeatr

II '. Miog.

will lake notice thai H percent,
Ihe purrha.e money mull be paid when Iht

propertv il knonkad down, or il will he put np
agala foriale. CVUKNICS Hon K.

Paaairr'a Orrirn, I fSbarlff.
Clearfield, Pa, Feb. 14, MA.

l'Tlti;' dk tOXTAIII I:1 PKEH.
tf We hare printed a luge namher nf the new
PKE II Lb. and will nn die receipt of Iwentr it
neecent.; mail a eopv to anv eddi, wi

BTT tha DF.MnrRATIC ALMANAC. Only ol
newta, wvary Tatar abnaaj kerra aw ti

TIIE REPUBLICAN

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNEPDAT MOIININd, MARCH I, 1C.

WAXTED--- A BALANCE WHEEL.

RT GIOROE W. BCNIIAT.

Adnm fell becniiso ho lost I, is buluncn
tal ante wheel and Itis duwcndoritB

liavo inherited his infirmity, o tliut,
with ninny CKCullentioa wo linve our
im)C'ilt'Ctn)iin. io nuy ol Una mini,
liu in a good mid irenuroud fellow, but
tie drinks ; nnd ol that mun, ho inn
torroct nnd holiest mun in trado, but
ho in jieniii ionn ; of the oilier, ho in u
mnn oi talent mid culture, but he does
not ny Inn dcbtN, 11' Diu'onca. could
rise- I torn bis gravo and relight hit.

lump ho would nut bo ublo to find n

pel tect mun. As u ritee wc nro bet-

ter, wiser, ntropfrer than we were cen-

turies ago. Wo are apt scholars, nnd
wu tiro npproxiiiiuliii tho (rood time.
Wo eland in trout al great events, and
nations as well ns individuultt are
riBinp in tna scalo ol a higher una
purer civilization.

Jlr. J . is it filled man, a eoou writer
and plcusuni Riieukcr. He writes
model letters fur tho press, und is ex
ceedingly populur belore an nudicriee.
In the pulpit, on the platlorm, at the

ho Ims lew equulH, nnu yet lie

tails to win .''line, und ia so poor he

lives from liund to moiu!:. Why ? he

has no expensive habits; hisfiimiiy i."

not cxtniviii'tint : tlii'H why is he sutli
it brilliant failure ? ISccuusc lie is not
well buhtneeu. lie is not un ohl man,
and yet lie bus made the tour of the-

ology. Ho has been playing ihegunio
of religious lenplrog lor ul leusi a
quarter ol u ceiiturv. Now he clitinis
to l tho champion of liberal Chriali-niiily- ,

and his sermons grow into
hooks in defence of his creed. Sud-

denly lie turns a summersault and
lantU upon his feet in an orthodox
pulpit, whero ho assails his former
arguments with nil the fervor of a
now convert. II is clooueiice eccurcs
s cnll front one of the richest churches
in 15. But he becomes weury in well
doing, and seeks to gratify bis love of

change hy going over to another
denomination, and (hen to nnolher.
'I'renlo, change,' again the Presbyte-
rian becomes an Kpiecopaliuii, the
KpifCOpuliali .Method let, tho Mctho-din- t

a lup(it, tho liuptiet a lawyer,
Iho lawyer a lecturer, tho lecturers
Bohemian coi respondent und author.
Now this man, so ready of speec h slid
lfjuclll SO llldunti i.Miei tf.io) cnlci -

pribing is nlmosl n failure, bucutitc
lio lacks stubiiilyof mind. His tine
jircbence, his mat'iieUo utterance, and
Li superior talents woultl buvo ruined
hnn to tho front rank in any profes-
sion if ho had been well poised and
slcudfnst in his adherence lo what he
deemed to be just and right.

When Sylvvbter Graham inaugura-
ted his dielie system of reform in tho
old Clinton Hull in this t it v, among
other cnlliUMiihtic friends and diciplc
of this reformer was a young clergy-mun- ,

whoho proepects were roso col-

ored and milium. Ho was a fluent
Kpcukcr, wrote rythmic lines which
looked liko poetry, and he won ihe
admiration of crowds of delighted au-

ditors. Hut he was a human weather
vane, turning whichever way tho wind
blew, and although lio never turned
his buck upon his religious creed, he
has been in the pulpit und out of it,
layman nnd minister, over and over
arrtiin. Ho left the pulpit to edit a
newspaper; ho left iho paper to

u political misiion; and now ho
is in t lio pulpit ngain at lite West,
where his services us a preacher und
nn advoeato of temperance tiro very
pnpuhir.

Now, if this man's head could linvc
been trepanned forty years ago, and a
balance wheel nicely adjusted to his
vast bruin, sons to move harmoniously
with his impulsive heart, ho would
have been a doctor of divinity in the--

ology, or a statesman in

politics, or a star of tho first mngni
tude in tho finnument of literature.

I know ft man whose influence
reaches ncions the continent, lie can
rise, before the masses and move them
to tears nnd smiles liy tho magic of
his speech. In debate his argument
is logie, aflame with feelinu. nnd woe
bclido tho unfortunate iidvciiturcr
who crosses his path ho will be sure
to be hit w ith the lightning of his elo-

quence. 1 o commands the pen nf a
ready writer, nnd bo command n
goml price for lii literary labor. His
name is us fiunilinr to tho reader ns a
household word. Ho has won a repu-
tation w hit h is niitioiiul ; and yet this
man is a mere child in the world of
commerce ai.d finance. Ho hits nn 1

knowledge of buincsa, ran scarcely
make out a bill or w rilo a receipt, or
keep his bank account eorrcclly. He
hales practical huxincss. II is wife
buys bis clothes for him. Sho goes
with him lo tho Uulor, und to the
hhoemnker, and to tho butcher and
grocer. Lust year twenty per cent,
was added to his taxes because he
neglected to report his incomo ut the
proper time. His diilike of busincsn
lias been a shadow upon bis path ail
hit life, und has resulted in duns, mil
lawsuits, it ti J misrepresentations, thai

ould have overshadowed u less bril-

liant mun. If tho machinery of his
bruin had been started riyhl in the
nursery, or in the m hool room, or in
the public duties of life even, he would
hive been it millionaire to dny, and he
would hiivo escaped tho vexations
which eoine like stinging flies, ubonl

mnn w hen he bus no net under which
he ran hide from them.

Much of tho doint'siio discomfort
which is fmli u source til pain and
quarrelsome dispute in fumilica arises
from tho wit lit ol sell poise The wife,
perhaps, it practical, nnd cannot bear
lo havo business mullein neglected,
debts ignored, promises tin kepi ; nnd
ihe husband, billing tbe common place
duties of every duy life, puis ofl the
unpleasant task until ho is spurred to

by the sharp admonitions of a cur-

tain lecture, or the sharper reminder
a summons from the judge and, as

Nan by would My, to 'unpleasarilnossj

iju.l.CA..
. iJJ.

I860.

is sure to grow out of such a stuto of
things.

Hen of genius not unfreqtiently
show the need of a hulunco w heel to
regulate their conduct. Iord liyron,
with all his advantages of birth, rank,
wealth and culture made himself

old by indulging unrestrain-
ed appetites and r lussious ', and death,
tho democratic leveller, heeded not
his patrician notions, but swept liini
with common plebiuns intonn untime-
ly grave. Kdgnr Allen Poo, a man
whoso soul seemed" to bo ethereal fire,
w as curried to destruction on the cur-
rent of habits which he failed to con- -

trol because bo wits not well poised.
Rum was tho raven on Iho bust ubove
his study. It plunged its beak ino
his heart and killed him in the noon
of his muiihood. Tho victims of the
cup a re found bleeping in nil our church
yurds. Their graves ars like the bil-

lows of the sea. They not only lacked
thocquiiKiise to which 1 have relurred,
bur they ulso lacked tho power to
stand erect in the face of temptation.
I could naino several prominent men
of this cilv who uro considered men of
genius. They writo for tho lending
daily journals and our first class mug
urines, und 3d Iheso men have no
control over their appetites. What
they earn by the sweat ot tho bruin
ono day is expended for rum Iho next
dny, and in this w uy they live from
hand to mouth tho Lund going loo
frequently to tho mouth. Packard't
(A. Y.) Monthly

Odors and Memories.

Wonderful Is the link between odors
nnd Mcmorfe. A sprig of wild mint
or ponnyroyal takes mo back to early
childhood and sunny fields bordered
by old ouks und chestnuts, and down
the hollows, nil now grown
visionary in the dist.mto. A breeze
across u burn in will scl
us in the summer-field- s amid tho n

liny und the songs of bobolinks
and tho murmur of tho wood.

Nono tho less are Iho odors linked
w ith theniry brood of tho imagination.
An oiango bud will tarry us to Sor-

rento a rose to Persia und tho Para-
dise of lbs llouris. Even tho scent
from a city warehouse will send us
far out to aea, away to China and the
"wealth of Ormns und Ind."

Every ono with tho least musical
cur knows bow subtle nnd powerful is
the link between cortuin tunes or pas--

sages of music and persons, pluces.
scenes associated wit1! tlicm ; how
they set us musing on the past, and
unlock the mysteries of memory.
Not less subtle and powerful arc the
enchantments of odors. There is a
ITlUen JHiel.y lei tit., ejn iwa.uha and
sounds. A ludy with a sandal wood
fan wilt diffuse around the room deli-cat-

dreams of Aruby Iho West. The
roso in her buir or on her bosom, tho
boqnct she holds in her bund, the faint
perfume of her dress, will carry one's
thoughts not only to tho flower-ga-

den und tho conservatory, but to ull
tho amenities of refined female society.
Mis will movo uoout among those ot
the courser sex like tho sweet south.
She will bring with her everywhere a
suggestion ul refined culture and
Chiislinn civilization. As tho duinty
I.eigli Hunt kings, or as ho makes the
flowers sing :

Know you an! your only
Itivai floaer, the human?

liveliest weight on hghteal foot,
woman !"

l!ow can there be wrath and hnrsh
words nnd brutal deeds in a room
where flowers arc breathing out their a
perfumes which seem so naturully
absot bed by woman thai they may be
culled feminine, adding tho last touch
ol beauty lo her person by their odors
us by their forms and colors f Put-ncim- 't

Miga:ine.

People liko Mrs. Grant because she
brings with her prosperity iho same
qualities w hich niado her happy and
beloved in ttdvcrsitv and obscurity.
Few woman ever Lore tho perilous
test of sudden tamo nnd fortuno with
a more heurly happiness or more
unassuming grace. Is she pretty ?

No. Sho is a roly-pol- of a little
woman, with hcsutitul neck, bands
and feci, iler features aro well cut,
luil Iter eyes nro crossed, homo of
lier inends isiica ncr to hnvo them
straightened. "No," she said, "Mr
Grant had loved her ever since she
w as a little girl wi h her eyes crossed.
He had said Unit she would not bu
herself to him if thry wcro straight.
Crooked they should remain. If he
was satisfied what muttered it toother
people." Wofhinijtnn CvrreiponttcHce.

A pious old negro w oman was once
caught by bet muster stealing a goose,
snu ine next sue partook" ol
the Communion, niter winch her
ter accosted her ns follow: "Why

1 an ti it li, I 'saw you today at the
Communion table!'' "Yes, tntik de
Lord, Massn, I whs Mowed to lie dttr
wid de rest of his family." "But,
Hannah, I was surprised to sec you
there; how is it ubout tho gmmo "
She looked a little surpriaeil. ns if she
did not comprehend the cause of his
wondci.butsoon ditching his meaning,
exe'ainted: "Why, sit r, do you think
I'm goiu' to lc. an old gooss stand
between mc nnd my Muster?''

We love to see the blooming rose in all
its bcaiily dressed; we love lo hear
our friends disiloso tho emotion of
tho breast. We love to see tho cars
arrive, wen iuo.cn, nt our door ,vr
love to see our neighbors thrive, nnd
love to bless tho poor. We love to il
sec domestic life's uninterrupted joys;
we lovo to see a happy wife ith ,.te
of girls and boys. We love ull these,
yet Car nbovo ull that wo ever an id.
we love w hat every printer lovos
to have subscription paid,

Pots, BrwAuc !Oh. say. boy, yon
had better keep yoiireyea peeled. We
mciin you courting going boy. A
young chap in Now York was nearly
killed recently by absorbing some poi-
son used as the crimson
check of his "Mary Ann." Ixok out
how you kiss girls w ith rosy red checks.
If you don't yon will awako aome
morning und find yourself dead as
blaxcs. Surely, ealB'are"kiIlinircroM.

'
tures" uow-A-ds-
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Yankee Ingenuity.

A linth (3Io.) correspondent writes
in ine lollowlng nmusing and interes
ting way to a Huston paper : I once
stopped al the bouso of a ftiend. It
wus desirable, that wo should lake nn
early train next morning, and, not
withstanding tho assurance of the ser-
vant ihnt wo should be called bright
and early I foil nnxious on rct!rin
lest wo should noi riso in time.
therefore set myself to devising on
alarm. Tho only "baso of operation"
wag my watch. This 1 oponed the
luce oi, expnsing tho hands, nnd laid
its back on the toilet tablo. Tho hour- -

hand only was nvuilable to produce
tho aelion that should give tho alarm,
iho minuto hand having muny revo
lutions 10 inimo ero ihe appointed
hour. A blade at dauh end of my
pocket-knif- e waa opened, i.nd the bun
dle supported on three pennies, piled
one top of the other, so that it should
DC uulunced, und ut tho sumo tune
havo tho blades on a line with thefueo,
one blade resting lightly on tho figure
4 tho minute liund passing ovor il in
its revolution. The object of this

was to cuuso the hour
bund, on arriving at ihe boiir of 4, to
come in contact with the blade; nnd
the knifo being balanced, tho hand
would have sufficient power to move
it on its pivot, (the pennies,) iho oppo-
site end of the knife, of course, huving
a reverse motion.

I next drove a pin into tho end of
the bundle of our hair brush, and bal-

anced il on the edge of the table, just
so that it would topple over were not
tho end of tho pin in it held down gen- -

ny ley iho head ol the pin coming un-

der the table at the knife opposite the
watt hj I previously lied one end of
my handkerchief lo the handle of the
brush ; tho other end I now secured
to ihe comb, with which I propped
up the heavy lid of a fjncj- - box that
sal on the table, leaving sotno "slack"
between the brush and comb.

The machine was now "set" and
the expected operation was this: The
hour hand should pu-- li the blade rest-
ing on the figure 4 ; und the other
blado would have a corresponding
motion und slip of! the head of tho pin
in the brush handle; thia would allow
tho brush balanced on the end of the
tablo to tilt nnd full, the slack in the
handkerchief allowing it to acquire
sufficient momentum in falling lo pull
out the comb supporting the heavy lid
of the fancy box, which should fall
with a loud noise. Theso ihinirs re
ally came to pnss at the appointed
hour, und we w ere aroused from our
slumbers in time to take the early
Iruir., and went on our way rejoicing.

TntGnr.r.Nr:sT Yet. Tho Meadville
correspondent of Hie Tituavillo Her-
ald, is responsible for the truth of the
following :

A ludicrous case of verdancy occur-
red at tho Mcllenry House a few
weeks ago, as follows : A couple from
Oukluud eamo to town, got married in
tbe evening, proceeded to tho hotel,
and ul late hour were found in the
silling room by one ot the colored
waiters. Tho newly mndo Benedict
asked the gentleman of color "how-soo-

their bed would be brought in !"'
Sambo politely responded by informing
him that if he wished a room ho must
register bis name, when the clerk
would tisign him one. lie according-
ly repaiied lo the offico and inscribed
his name and tho maiden name of his
wifo below it. lnsisling npon havinir

room together, the clerk inquired
if be and the lady w ere married, when
ho replied in ihe affirmative, and
pulled from his poi krl the marrijge
certificate! The qnt-slio- of legality
being artilcd, the happy pair were
conducted to un apartment. An hour
or two aUcr a strong smell of gas sent
the night watchman hunting lor the
leak. It was traced lo tho room of
the newly married pair. Demanding
tid mission and asking Iho cause ol
tho escaping gas, the rural swain
replied, pointing to the gas burn-

er, "that ho blew il out, and the
darned thing smell so bud that lio put
liia pliickiiiir over il." sure enough,
there was the stocking, drawn over
tho burner nnd tied dowu with a shoo-

'String.

A SiTftr.T Woiitu Knowing". A
laundress gives us the following re-

ceipt fordoing np shirt bosoms. Any
lady whodesircs toinuko home happy
will do well to try iho experiment.
Il will be found a sover-ig- n untedote
to that perilous stufT which weighs
upon the heart an ill ironed nnd

shirt bosom : Tube two ounces
of fine white gum Arabic powder, put
into u lulchcr und tiour on a pint or
,ne.fl f warm water, and then list ing
f.orcT(,d it let it stand all tii.rht li,
the morning pour it carefully from the
dregs into a clean bol l Is. cork it and
keep it for use. A table spoonful of
gum wnter stirred in a pint of starch
inude in the usual manner wili give to
lawns, white or printed,, lo.ik of new-- I

nes when nothing else can restore
them after they huru been washed.

A Stems IllT A enntemnnrarv
relates that a lady who advocated

wall nil your obiections to dancing.
you w ill bo obliged to ndmit that il is
not bnlf bud us to be in another
room, ut nn evening pnrly, drinking,
or playing curds, or perhaps slarder- -

ing one's neighbors." Mr. N. :

"1 candidly coliftss, us you any, that
is not hnlf as bud as either ol these,

and if tho members of iourciurrA are
obliged lo drink, gamble, slander their
neighbor, or daned, 1 sy, by all
means, dance or, which is better,
stay As fjr our church we
arc not obliged do either."

A Parisian make! hit living by
collecting the dual in mncadcmiied
streets, sifting it ond purifying it of
organic matter, alter which it is
funned into concrete bricks, and used
flir knife cleaning. The finest dust is
useful for tooth powder.

The Butler JltraU my the railrond
from Freepori to Puttier will be put
under contract and finished witbin
fifteen month.

W" "l" S"!f
Tli Idvlin of Om Whit IToono.

i append a plrtairs, Mlhfullr
drawn by a feminine hand, whiehwlil
convince our readers that th wmetio
virtue, ara not j et myth, evoft at
the Capital :

If there will ho a diversitr i t npln.
ion upon tho merits cf our departing
President, there can be nothing but
tliti purrat respect, as wellns honest
admiration, for his household. Mrs.
Johnson, a confirmed invalid, has
never appeared in society in Washing-- ,
ton. Her very exigence is a my lit tr
almost every one. (She was lasl seen
at a party given to her grasdchildrcn.
Sho was seated in one of tho liepubli-- .

can Court chairs, a dainty affair of.
sulin and ebony. Sho did not riso
when tho children, or older guests,
wcro presented to her, she simnlv
said : "Mv dears, I am an invulid :"
und her sad, pule face and sunken- -

es, fully proved tho expression.,
rs. Johnson looks much older than

tho President, and her ago does exceed
his by a low of the scythe of
lime. Sho was never beautiful, but.
an observer would say, contemplating
ncr "it noulo woman God oral,
best gift to mnn." Perhaps it is well
to call to mind at this time that it
was this woman whotutightthe Presi.
dent to read after bIio became his
wife: and that in nil their earlier veam
sho was his counsellor, assistant and
guide. None but a wiso and good
mother could buvo such daugh-
ters as Mrs. Patterson nnd Mrs. Stover.

Mrs. Scnutor Patterson found
herself tho "first lady in the lurid," she
made this remark, winch tins been tho
key-not- e of the feminine department
of tho Whlto House from that eventful
dny to tho present time: "We are
ilain people. Irom the mountains of

Tennessee, called bore for a short time
by a Nutionul cula.mitj I trust too-muc-

will not bo expected of us."
Isn't, this tho ring ot the true metal ;
und have wo not all lived to see it car
ried out to tho end? When Anna
Surrntt threw herself prostrate npon .

the floor of one of the ante-room- s of
the White House, begging piteoosly
to see Mrs. Patterson, she said : "Tell,
tho girl she has try sympathy, my
tears, but I have no more riifht to
speak t.tun the servant of the White
House." hen tbe "pardon broker'",
trailed their Btimy lengths overywhore
about the mansion, they never dared
to cross certain enchanted pathway.
ana the luce ot any lobby ist set m thia
direction has always brought up in
the end against a stone wall. It is
true, the world has smiled

those two women for their plain
dress; for their shy, diffident manners ;
for their filling so small a space in tho
public eye. These fashionable peoplo
have also refused to compare these
women to some of the first queens of
tho country ; who cither used the
"East Koutu" fur dyeing the Execu-
tive clothe... and who spent their spare
time knitting tho President's stock-
ings ; but it is not wisdom for the
country to believe that the Creator
never makes anything in naturo so
forsaken but that it has some redeem-
ing quality f And it may be possible
that these noblo women arc set in
Andrew Johnson's administration just
as the island is flung
upon the watery waste of the sc.t.

Tbi Odd Fellow Parade. The
fifteenth anniversary of the establish-muii- k.

f OJU IVilu-v- o in Amc.K-- rs io
be celebrated in Philadelphia on tie
2Gth of April next. It will, probably,
be one of the most imposing demon-
strations ever made by any Order. It
is estimated that not less than 80,001)
men will be in line, representing all
sections of the country. The Grand
Lodge has the matter in charge, and
committees have been appointed to
superintend the preliminane.

In 1K10 the Order existed in six
Stales and the District of Columbia,
and comprised over o'X0 member.
In 1840 ihcro were lodges in twenty.
ono Stales und lernioties, Il.l'UO
members, and in 1850 iheorirnniration
had nucmcntcd to 175.000 members.
J".')0 subordinate lodges. Tho order
under the juridiction of the Grand
Lodge of the United States now num
bers about ,1(10.1)00 contributing mem
bers, comprised in 3300 lodges, nnd
located in every Sluto and Territory
in the Union, in the Canadian Domin- -
ion. British Columbia, in Australia,
and the islands ot the ocean. Tho
various branches of the family of Odd
Fellows number in the nggregalo at
least 1,000,000 men. Tho total revo-nu- e

in the New World during iho past
year npprcxlmatod 82,500,000, and
disbursements in the sumo time for
relieving the wants of sick and needy
brothers, burying the dead, assisting
the w idowsand educating the orphans,
were not fur from fsoO.OOl1. The
resources of the I. O. O. F. are proba-
bly 850.000,000, and many fino build-
ings for lodge and encampment purpo-
ses are owned by the brotherhood.

A Chcuch Spire A ehnrch meant
a great many things 1 always say
that to myself when I seo one.

In the fit y it means r mliellishment,
rivalry, social git'ieiinga flirlations,
marriages, wedding parlies, deaths,
and burials. It means ambition for
distinction for superior holiness, for
prominence in church government, for
admiration and applause.

It means, moreover, llmt wo are
selfish and corrupt in our daily prac-
tice; but there is something, once a
week, we can point lo ns an offset.

In the country the church-spir- e has
fewer of these significations. On tho
frontiers 110:10 of them. There it
means depentlenco on God and the ne-

cessity to acknowledge il.
Bui every here in town, ceiantry

and wilderness a church spirt) is a
confession that there is anxiety about
what will come hereafter.

A French doctor appears to have

therapeutic exiierimenls aro tried.
that he lint determined to make hi
ow n body the subject of his tentntives.
The bold man's mime is Lcpian. Ho
told tho rench Academy lately, that
he had inoculated himself i'in the
gray matter from tho lung of eon.
stimptivo patient just dead, with a
view of proving whether tuberculosis
can be contracted by inoculation.
Sup pose the experiment succeeds, bore
w ill he n martyr to science. Suicide
should take the hint and ptmle the
coroner's jury lor a verdict.

"Doctor, kin you tell me what' the
matter with my child's nose? Sho
keeps pit ken' of it "

'Vesm.irm. It is probably an irri-tnll-

or the pathetic titillation of the
oplinm of the ohaeri.in."

"There, now. that' just what 1 told
Becky,bnt sho 'low ed it was w orrum."

A msn with an evil habit fixsd In
hi onl is a badly ofJut out with a
worm is it krl.

dancing said to nn aged minister ol taken such pity on the poor animals
anotherdcnominntion Mr N..I"Pn 't,i'h jeopardous surgical and
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